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U, . . FN F.Oct ' F'iOMACH TROUBLE
iV.r. M .rion Ilolcomb, of Naac;', Ky., sr.ys: "For quite

a long v'nle I Sullcrcd with t.t)i;-ft.-- linib'.-- . I would

have pains and a heavy feeli.i;; ;: my rut..!... a most
d: ."'leeablo taste in my mo'.i '.i. li I ale anjihini; with

bu'ter oil or crease, I wou'd crii! it up. I beinn to have
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but

after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just

seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were

no good at all for my trouble. I heard

THEDFORD'S

I'OBIUGHT
Tl ill. ,! '.. I verv hlchlv. so

ii it in tlie house allis me. I

liver Hi.

i B:
U

ii- - in IEj

M nu iibW

i.'jino nude. I (Id not have sick headache or
ii'i'iible any more." acts on
liver ami helps it to do its Important work of

nat wasie materials and poisons from the sys- -
iiiciin iiie should be in every household for

e ol need. Get a package today. If you feel
ilk' a dose toiiis'ht. You will feel fresh

2jc a package. All drunuists.
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On Filing Your Old

Slouch Hat

War time retrcQOhmeiit and ecotv
oaiy, if It tt anything hudPr than mere

hot air. on ir tit to relieve a mi tt. in well
known and mma too valorous hpi o(
at least one at the wUtte iuuu'h bur
(Uni nnaiely the uiuim'ty of obeying
the hti man' wtuetle. When a bat
man nome ready money h till

hla show window Wkh a ln.mMe ei-

IT'S FASHIONABLE NOW.

Alee That Old Lid May Prove a

Healthy Investment.

U i bit of bod taste and untiomu ps that
on u'ii and suih a dale the Ii it
will have to be ilUui tny atui h i. w

one bouglil If you don't want to t on-

irlered a plain piker. Thin iiimmint
novsr fulls to hrlnft tlnrl--- ; of

poor, h.ird working men to the sroie
for new hi, and tin priee is always,
for souip leastui or nihor. a tittle high-

er than last sen eon. The old lid, mind
yeu, has Mist iu he comfortable

ud friendly, nut nt all frayed or
but Its rim it

Inch too wide Or narrow, so it must be

Hied away, the hat man In lut We

must n tfce fair sei credit for ona
thing in connection with millinery ,

they do exeivinA some individual
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Puzzle: Find The Felon

"A year ago I had a felon. My doc-

tor put on some salve. Well, you
know what happened. Presently 1

titered the hospital, und they tusked
with it, bcritad It, poured Iodine Into
IL attlved Att poulticed It, until 1 gat
urftt). oiter a mouth, and Insisted upon
an aeithatic and thorough surgical

fljajr trimmej oft tha ring au-

ger. Sinf'e that tliiV have never

Oil, HOW IT HURTS.

And ill to no purpose, either. If You

Have a Felon Have It Out Out.

been able to close the other Augers,
and tha stub is always treezlug J am
wondering whether, by having the
Otaer Joint removed, 1 could not get
relief from tho cotdness a4 tetideacy
to froeiing Or would tt help any to
pbufdeo or apply skunk oil?"

It takes a groat deal of didactic In-

struction to teach some victims of
(el on a lesson. Thie man Is still true
to the poultice iu spite of all the need-

less suffurlng It haa caused him. And
tha skunk oil! Credulity runs high In

tha ouUaavls.

Felon salro hospital tang disa-

bility. Tha formula usually works out

OF JHjrffTS
t it),., awai, tAtit M Artitt'tsia

rhoice in the mutter, whereas the ugly
sex obeys the hatter'n Injunctions to

the letter.
Dr. W. A. Manheimer, secretary ot

the American Asiociation for Pronaot-lu-

Hygiene and Public hatha thy
gleue. you understand, being a dlatlucl
entity), advocated. In a recent con-

tribution to the Medical Hecord, the
adoption of paper skullesps by hat-

ters, tho skullcaps to be worn, not by

the hatters but by customer a trying
on hats, as a protection against the
conveyance of dWefttie from one scalp
to another via the hathMids. Worm
and worse This sanitary bug will be

the death of us nil t)r Mttnhelmi
estimates that the cunt uf such paper
armor would be Insignificant, e&y

V--- of the cost of the hut Well, that
much monwy would buy a soldier a

good many a moke
The in tent. in is good hut the meth-

od in Impracticable If customers try
lug nn hat are to paper skull
caps to prevent contamination uf the
hatbands, then pan Renders on railroad
trains should wear skullcaps to pre

t contamination of the backs of
seats, and visitors to ihe movies
should be provided with paper aiits
to protect the arms of the chairs from
coniaiuiiiflMou with all sons of Inec
(ton all hands being mora or lees
bathed with saliva.

There Is Just one real danger to try
Ing on hats, to our rather orude lmag
.nation. The danger Is visible to the
naked eye lire.

cording to Dr. Majibelmer, olarki
In collie of the high clals batteries or
milhiii Men nr palaces of unholy fraft
omened that now and then they

Intve noticed live ones ensconced tn
the very lutortt fall creations.

All of which is a good argument la
favor uf not ntltia frit old Ud this year,
but rather pi ferviug It for lotereiict
at least until the cop on your beat
begins to watch you as a suspicious
character. Cling to it for dear life
until .miller .season rolls around, and
with the money sired make a dapoeU
toward your Third Idberty Bop4

OF HFiKl

rKf lat (Oim il' hiilih if ii

that way. It Is bud arithmetic.
Felon ether scalpel drainage

all well iu six day That Is alge
bralc- - a little too difficult tor many
plain folks to understand.

Felon poultice dunger perma-
nent deformity or permanent trouble.
That Is neither arithmetic nor alge-
bra, but blind

A felon is a deep infection. Usually
tht pus producing are upon or
undornt-nt- the parhn,tuum, which Is
the protective and nourishing covering
of live bone. If pus here,
or even la the deeper soft tissue of the
iVger, the patient will suiter great
p&tn. If the pas In under the perios-
teal membrane, It will strip this nour-
ishing membrane away from the bona,
nid the result of that is necrosis or
daath of the bone. When dead hone
Is proud nt there Is certain to be pro-

longed trouble from a sinus or running
t.tre the condition described hy the
r.orreniioudeut.

As soon as pain, swelling, redness
and localised heat or inflammation

that Is the time to have the felon
opened And not "lanced " lancing
Is old stuff, painful, brutal. Inefficient;
;t l the half-wa- measure of the
timid. The felon must he freely In-

cised, right down to the bona, with the
patient under the effect of ether. Only
in this way can the thing be nipped In

tho bud. In from three to six days
any felon .mould be practically healed
That Is. if the accumulating pus Is

drained before serious damage has
boen done by procrastination.

Felony, the advocates of salves and
poultices snouia near in mind, is a
crime.

Quutlont and Answsrt.
C. C. B : What Is a good reruadj

tor chronic soro throat, when the
tonsils have already baea removed?

Aivaw.r: Bulldlrjt up the vltHl
reslstanoe Is a ramify of areau-.- l iinpr,' .
tane. Tii. Inhalatluu ol hot .team Is 4
Oii.lt valu.Me mejiauri. Oarellng thf
tnrfiii T'un not wi.r 1. also valuabl,
Hat fomeirts lions n.RV I.. urnHa la 11..
ahryat tnemlne snd nlcht with aevan
tava. and Oil moist !ai-- worn aheut
uie tnroai at uignt is aiti.

for the public schools of North

Fall Term begins SEPTEMBER 25,

information, address

WRIGHT. President,
GREENVILLE, N. C.

4
n 1I

per hundred.
per hundred.

&1.10 dozen.

Heady for the Great Change.

In Ufo there euvnes a
tinm wln'it a great chaiw must

ma lt'. The new path must
belnW'-n- the old iloor shut for-lev-

Arc von .reiarimr fur of

that ohanKi-:- - A y.m ?

H.ive vou savdl y..ur siviiKth all

in motiny
1 "" 1,H'k

I'1'01 uurst)
i.lur.- Iv, It If J f t :l that

you uain. If mil
'

n r to
(Mill' ir it is.

liki-l- that yoi will il, be-m- I

A mi In y.iur
r. stuuy. But vou will tind

I'i'iiraiii' in I't'iiirniiicrnit; that "K

the I'luui,- i.s ii test of youi'i
cli ii 1 oil fliiiMiilier to

!i;il v. Ii, n nut llrnt miivslurs eni
li'il from Kili'ii Ihi'j

m.iii.i. to ii ,i k o .1 livintc, aiul of
lllllt KnIlillNMII ("minim.. WtlllM
I, life llinl il pil'llio if
Mr- - I'nisoo huil only hern
;ilnlll( It' it WiTi' mssilr for
you to v tin-x- t ream of hoys
ain! Kirl" k'"iK to tlio city from

all over Huh laml,
ynu wtilil ho aMinnihlu'il toHee
tin- - siiiTi-ssfu- l lives they I uilil
fiotii tln'ir coiiriiKi' in a strunne
Bi'ttim;. Vou would heequiilly
astcuisheu wore it posniblo to on
look alu'ud a few years and see of
the great men and noble wo-

man who will be evolved from
the tratjedy through which the
world in now passing. Change To
is the law of life. Those who
are fit survive. Get ready for to
the great change, my friend,
which may come upon you and
call you even tomorrow to face
a new fate and tread a strange he
path New Ideas. to

the
A POWERFUL PRESCRIPTION.

toll
May God Make You Well Soon." by

In his interesting volume, A

Soldier's Memories in Peace and in
War, Maj. General, Sir George the
Younghusband tells of his varied
experiences on a trip through the
Salween Shan Slates during the "It
Burman War. Every white man, is
he says, and especially an English-

man, is ipso facto a skilled medical
practitioner wherever in the by-

ways he wanders. On the pres-

ent occasion only some quinine, a

few pills, a bottle of chlorodyne
and a pot of vaseline composed our
medical outfit: and so we could
not spare much for stray patients.
This little medical store was, how-

ever, saved in a curious and elfec,-tiv- e

manner. is
At one village there was an old

woman sick with fever who asked or
to see the white wise nun. We
explained that there were no med-

icines to spare. But one of the na-

lives said that did not matter. He
had himself been ill at Moulmein
and weni to an English docior,
and the English doctor wrote some
charms on a piece of paper, and
that made him quite well. In

proof whereof he produced a pre
scription written by the English!

doctor, which he had put in a little

b.ig and worn ever since round his
neck.

At his earnest solicitation, we

wrote a charm for the old lady. It

read, however, "May God make
you well soon," instead Ac. Ros.
tii T., Cal. praep, gr. xxx , and
the like. To the great surprise of

the amateur docior, but apparently
to the surprise of no one else, the
old lady "turned up" the next
morning before the caravan started
and said that she felt quite well.

Report
of THB COMHTIOX Of

THE BANK OF HALIFAX,
At Halifax, in the State of North Carol-

ina, at theeloae of buaiueaa July Lit,

mis.

Resources
l.oanKaiul s fciHVM;.!)";

v(trliaftn. uiisccurt't!
S Kontinai.il Libert ylioinlr. l,4tiuANi

War Saving Mamps, -- HU.e.
Kuruiture ami Kixturra, l.lilU.H'j
All uther real estate owned 4,u;1h.mh

'emau'l loans 8,0to.iNi
hue from National Banka, 23,961 j

Hit from State hank a A haukum 10,89. ,V

rattli Items hel'i over 4 houn 147 !i(i

hecks forcUanntr, Hln.uii
iohl com,
ilvcr coin, etc, 401.11

National bank noten anJ other
I'.S, noted 3,000 IK)

lie venue Stamps

Total. $iiw.tii
Liabilities

Capital stora paxl in tl't.llisl.lHi
siirplu. fund. tl.uiHI.iHi
I ii'livxlcil irnlits, Iraa current

rxpi'iiHi-- mul taxca paid li,.'.4.1.4t
'jd.lll.

soti'aanil lulls rtsliaeounted
llilla pavalilc,

aulijert to cheek THiTo.."
savinira Ih'.ioails 47,!lai.57

ashler s clierka oiltatandiutf Una IU
I'ue to hauks and liaukera

Total, fHl,l!' IU

NERVOUS wm
GOT hELL lie

Told by Herelf. Her Sin-

cerity Should Con-

vince Others.

OiriitoT". ,our y?B ' ! lf
. l ..Us..... uiuU tlflt,

in run ownwsmIwas doctor
Two of

yH I heard so
Thuch about what

pound

LydiaE.Pinkharne
VegetabUCurn

had done furm others, I tried it
and was cured. I

em no loiut r
am regular,

and in excellent
health. I believe the Compound wilt
cure any female trouble. ''Mra. A Lit hi

HKLl.tK, Christopher, til.
Nervousness it often a symptom of

.weakness or soma functional ikr aug-
ment, which may be overcome by tins
famous root ana herb remedy, l.ydia
K. Pinkham's Vegetable CummiunJ, as
thousands of wotnen have found by
axtierience.

If complications exist, write I ydia E.
Pink ham Medicinet'o., Lynn, Mass., for
Suggestion in regurd tu your ailment.
The result of iu lung experience i$

at your service.

YES! Lin A CORN

OFF WITHOUT PAIN'

Cincinnati authority telli how to dry
up a corn or callua io It lift!

off with flngera.

u nvn niul women
it.iil milter mi lunrr. Wear the
that nearly killnl uhi litfnn-- says this
t'iiuiiiuiiti untliority, a few
drops of freefin' applied iliristly on a
tender, ufliin' corn or callus, stops s

nt onre ami sism th- enrn or
hardened callus loosens so it run bo
lifted out, rout anil all, without pain.

A amall tiotlle of frceziuie i,st very
little at any ding store, hut will posi-

tively take off every li;ird or sufk
com or riillus. Tliis slioiil.l l,o tried,
aa it 14 iii'X"nsivi- iiiitl is said not to
irritate tlie summihliiij; skill.

If your ilrut!wt lun.it any freesono
tell liirji to et a small buttle for you
from liia wholesale drug liouae. It ia
fine stuff and acts like a charm every
time.

Sale of Land for Taxes.
I will Hfll to the highest bidder fur

cash at the Court Huuse door in the
town ol Halifax, on Monday, August 5,
9)h, the fullovriDif described lauds id

Weldou Township, for taxes and costi
for year 1917:
Major Han nun estate, town lot $tfn7
Fannie Kelly, (own lot
Junius Long, I town lut 7.W
W. II. Willie. town lot 3 !A)

l'aul Norton, acre laud, l.dti
.1 L HARK1S,

'lax Collector WeMon Tuwutthin.

GIRLS! WHITEN YOUR SKIN

WITH LEMON JUICE

Make a beauty lotion for a few cents to
remove tan, freckles, sallowness.

Vuur grocer h:t ,n- ltiiKins itu.t any
dm-- inrr nr li'iift vnitiur will Mipplv

)ini with thi. i' tiuiif. n ni on liuril ,'
for a f'w tvnK SiniffZe the jn'ri-

t"i l ini im into a hottlo, tln n '.

in tin firchiint hit.' ;nnl f link' w

'I ln niakt'i a ii' r j til of tin-

..t 'iixiii fkin tt!i, i. nuil nm v i.

bmiHiUiT kllnUIi M;l its?' Hi- - li..
(frant, lutimi itinly into the
nt'ck. arm hihI IiiukU and in fit wr Imw

freckle, tan. fiillnwnthM, ri'ilnt-H- Htnl

rinir;liiH''H iitxi liiw
m.fL Hint rlinr h' .skill Yt'B

H - Itiiriiil' i" ' il- Uuutiful
will Kiirurini' oii,

An.Appetizing
Meal

Everybody wants it.
Everybody likes it.
Everybody's looking lor it.

BUT
You can't get It unless you

have the right kind ol groceries.
Qet 'em HERE I

Phone 280.

R. M. PURNELL,
Weldon, N. C.

Refined Young Ladies as

Telephone Operators,
Between lfl and 'io years of aire; 8th

grade education; salary paid whiiplearn-inn- ;

rapid advancement: splendid sur-
roundings; sick benefits; vacation with
pay after first year.

Apply to
CHIEF OPERATOR

Home Telephone & Telegraph Co

Rubbing Eases Pain

Rubbing sends the liniment
tingling through the flesh and
quickly slops pain. Demand a

liniment that Vatican TuL wlu.
I The beft rubbing liniment ia

MUSTANG

LINILlEtlT

flood Aiuerk'aua wilt iudorfle out-

ri.'tit Ilia program of ttia Nuilntial Se--

corny I.puioo.' to t!u- iNvti.--

or of uuy int'liitiors of t'"ii- -

groaa iliis y,Ht- who me not known in
he vior, us luviuiti. ii's of the nr or
who cull lie lured lo aui'i'orl fni -

cloilH tlt'orl at nil p a e.

The rouotry lucilt'd audi a noiii
fill H. Ilia leiiKUt to h ,:d

thd tltilil nuulnst the, milk f d

and ott'ee aooiiera nlm. In

iiiit parts of the country arc catcr-U-

tu the h"Cca of tliu leoi!t' that
the war nuiy he ended, evn llnuih It
la not t'lidcd right. The rim
rouie to Colorudo, for Instance, utnl
build liren under two or three

alio prohuMy will seek reelec-
tion. ht'1'e and, without lla mollvcs he

till! iiuesliotied, can expoat- Ihe iiink
rmdnin which haa featured ihelr po-

litical careers.
Just how the war wilt terminate

will depend mostly upon the t utted
States, .lust what the l ulled suites
will do dvpenils In u tfretit measure
upon I'oiigreas. If there Is a atmiii!
sentiment fur premature, pence In Ha
Metiih.raldp tha task of putllnc
through our war program until our In-

stitutions arc al'Hnltiluly sale will he
coiaplh-ated- . Ws are pledged now to
go with tha war hy force,

"wlthfiiit stint or limit," and we must
support tlist pledge hy men
to rongres who will "aia put" on

the Iksus until victory Is won.
tor that matter, Atricrlcaii. should

be careful about electing uiihod. to
any otllcr now who Is not cIohi- cut on

the war. Men of nu piirllculni- force
tn private life have much weight add-
ed lo their opinions when they are
clothed wtth the ullthoritj of otlh'e.
We cannot afford tu have any such

the pacifists In the dio-- days
of the war that are to cotne. We must
make this a poor season for

nllice seekers of whan-ve- grade
or parly or pullttca. Colorado
Gazette.

PUBLICITY AND CRITICISM.

'Tongress shall make no law
fthrlilrflnj; the freedom of speech or of
the. ,irt'$s," so reads a clauso in our
Constitution.

This Is a wise provision. The
of a democracy should nt nil

times know of and he uhle to crltloiHe
tlit) niamiKtmeiit of their affairs. In
vesication and criticism In Ihe pres-
ent war have been of great benefit
tn hastenltiK our preparation by point-lii-

out errors that have been made.
There is doubt whatever that the
treat safeguards In the conduct of the
war are almost unlimited publicity and
the right of criticism.

We are told Unit constructive crit
icism Is nlwnys welcome, but who Is
to decide what Is constructive? Why
not criticism without the ndjecthe?
Most citizens believe that Universal
Military Training as a corrective of
our ui preparedness would have beet)

constructive, and yet It was not adopt
ed. Who can tell, if It had been Ac-

cepted when first proposed, what tho
rem.lt would have been on this warl

If we had had more publicity upon
the production of aeroplanes, shipping
and ordnance, the suggestions of think-
ing men would unqueBtionnhly have
stimulated the rapidity with which
these articles were being produced,
ami the delays that have occurred
might have been avoided.

There are things the Oovernment
cannot make public, and these tho peo-

ple do not axk to know, Hut In the
main full Information concerning the

of preparation can wifely he
It mh to the people. It is tho peopli
war; It Is a war supported hy the pe
pie. tliiKiiclnlly and physically, and
flu'run.Hjs hy tlitwi should be sou,: lit
and riu.Midured.

ON THE Ml'Lt: .

Speaking at a political gathering
Congressman Frederick W. Dal- -

linger, of Massachusetts, referred
to the many amusing incidents of

the schoolrooms, and related a lit

tie incident along that line.
A teacher in a public school was

instructing a youthful class in I:.n

glish when she paused and turned
to a small boy named Jimmy
Brown.

james, said sue, write on

the board, "Richard can ride the
mule if he wants to."

Now, then," continued the
teacher when Jimmy had returned
to his place, "can you Hnd a better
form lor that sentenced

"Yes, ma'am," was the prompt
response of Jimmy. " 'Richard
can ride the mule if the mule wants
to.

'
FRY IT! SUBSTITUTE

FOR NASTY GALDHEL

B tarts your liver without making
you sick and can sot

salivate.
Every druggist in town your

druggist and everybody's druggist
hus noticeil a great falling-oi- l iu tha
sale of ealomel. They all give tho
same reason. Dodson's Liver Tone
is taking its place.

''Calomel is dangerous and people
know it, while Dodson's Liver Tone
is perfectly safe and gives better re-

sults," said a prominent local drug-

gist. Dodson s Liver Tone is per-

sonally guaranteed by every drug-

gist who sells it. A large bottle
costs but a few wilts, and if it fails to
give easy relief in every ease of liver
sluggishness and constipation, you
have only to ask for your money
back.

Dodson's Liver Tone it ploasant- -'

purely Trgita'wlo remedy,

hunuluii to hotli children and adults.
Take a spoonful tit night and wako

up feeling fine; no biliousness, gick

headache, and stoiiuu-- or consti-
pated hnwol.1. It doesn't gripe or
(Cflnso inconvenience all the next

s liVn. rmlqn re'eme1

f. fh ltd mtil, kftrhew or ptmti

beiran lo use it. It cured
tlie time. It is the best

A DOSE (ITS)

New
Quarters
?rT Just moved into

our handsome new
brick building with a full
supply of everything in
Hardware for the farmer,
the mechanic and the
house builder.

I LUHS ! !

Now iB the time to place your unlet e
foi Much. I want em. We make em.

fjjfDWJfE Co.,
Halifax, N. C.

a. E. LEWIS. Manager.
i IS 3m

OF

I 1' IOTHE.MINLTK

ivilLLIMhY.
FANCY tiOUhsand NOVKLT1KH.

Huttenck's raUerntt,;

R & O. Corsets,

Miners at 7fc. Ladies 7V. to 1.

M. 1'ricert w ill lie made tu suit the
tinu H, Hats and Konuets made and
trimmed tu order.

Al l. MAIL OKl'KltS I'HOMITLY
IlLLKh.

MUS. P. A. LKW1S,

W eldon, N. Cji

y

ShND YOUR ORDERS FOR

ALL KINDS OF PRINTING TO

E. L.HAYWARD,f
Weldon. N. C.

Lamest Stock if the

ju South.

0 When iu Norfolk call on ns
Vull Hill tind What VAII meant
aud get it quickly.

Having no canvassers, no
agent' commiHsions are ad
dt d to our pnct'H. This ena
al'len ue to une liretclaae ma
terial aud nn ibIi it properly ,

We Pay Freight and (luaranlet
Safe Arrival

THECCUPtBUIblHHPH
(tf yiarin biiKineei..)

.'fl1'M"i:n..k M lilt IK, A

ow Wood'i
Seeds.

When In Trouble, We Need "The
Old Time Religion,"

"Yes 1 agree with you. We
need a new religion. The old
doelriio's of ''saved anil lost."

'heaven and hell,' of 'atone-
ment' and 'forgiveness,' and

that, are played out The
people of today demand a really
modern theology ami religion."

The two men who were dis-

cussing the need of a new re-

ligion appeared to be
and cultivated. When

tliey parted, one of them said
with a laugh, "There's nothing

progress Hotter drop a

word to our minister, lie needs
rt ad up and get some mod.

ideas "
Tw flit y four hours later one
those men knocked nt the

door of his pastor's study in
the city church to whieh he

The look on his fare
was not one of easy goingeom-plaeeiie-

hut a l.iok of fear and
terror and almost of despair.

The moment Ihe minister ad-

mitted him he cried mil, '(

Mr. l'arker! My boy is in dis-

grace! He writes me he's con-

templating suicide! He went
u drunken spree after one
the football games, and he's

been suspended from his uni-

versity. 1 need your help. I

didn't know where else to go.
think that my boy"

The minister knew just w hat
say and what to do. lie em-

phasized the great doctrine of
forgiveness and redemption,
and when the father went away

carried with him on his way
his son a song of hope for
disgraced boy.

On his return he was able to
the minister that his hoy,

the grace of God, was be-

ginning a new life.
"After all," said Mr. l'arker,
reply, "there is nothing like
power of the old gospel. It

endures through t he centuries. "
"Yes," replied the father.

is good enough for me. It
the only thing that can save

the lost."
It is one thing to discuss in a

fashionable club the need of a
new religion, it is another to
create a religion as useful as
the old gospel when your own
son is a sinner.

SAYINOS OF A CYNIC.

Love is to marriage what coal
to coke.

A girl is either a man eater
a total abstainer.

The best way to stop a wo-

man's mouth is to kiss it.

Woman's one good deed to
look beautiful at man's ex-

pense.
One art worth studying in

life is that of taking nobody
too seriously.

All life is amatter of bossing;
you've either got to boss or be
liosseit.

A man may be lord of crea
tion, hut woman is queen of the
earth.

I'esire for something or some-
onp--i- ft the motive power of the
world.

About the only thing the
modern girl can't do to a man
is to make him liappy.

there few men in the world
successful enough to have r
crets, und no women.

he artistic temperament
curers a multitude of sins

liii ago American.

HERE'S THE DOPE.

One of ilie men employed in the
rope walk at ihe Charlestown navy
yard has written the following
lines, and a copy of them has been
posted near the rope plant, where
it is attracting much attention from
sailors and civilians :

hkke's the dope.
We make the rope
Thai rings the bell
Thai sounds the knell
That sends the Kaiser
Back to Hell.

Are Vou One ol Them?
Tin-r- rt a meat many people ho

would lie very much limelitedbytaking
rhsiul..-rlai- slni,,,t, for a weak or
unordered stomarl,, Are you one of
hem'.' Mrs. M. It. Balilwlnsville,

r,'l,l,HI ''""peneoee inthe use
Ol thsse lahlets- --

I 1. 4 UJ ,.H
with my stomach ahout , months alio
anu a iruuhle.1 f, 0 ur
with kasand p,lu,, pit of my
stomach. ii,r .Iruitu.ai .,lv,d me to
take hauilieilam's Tahlet,. I took a
Lottie home and t ,,, do ,,.,
"" 'n.lerrully, and kept on taking
them until I was cured." Tl, tablet
do not relieve pa,, l,ul pain

""ml1 "ay prevent its
currence.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Cbildr.n

In Use For Over 30 Years

ONE CENT

CAUDS.

WALTlik li. UANIfil.,

Attorney-at-La-

KLI'.iN, N. r
I'raelHTu m the courts ot llalilax una

Northampton and in the Supreme am.
federal courts, t ullei'liont made iu all

parts of North Carolina. Ilranch othct
at Halifax open every Mou.lav

C. IRI:I;N,

ATTORN 1;

Ottice iu llit-t--

N.C.

Win. L. KNIGHT,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law- ,

KI.IHIS, N. V.

Ollu'i- in tin- I'aniel HuildiiiK.
husiui-s- I'luinptlv and failtitully at

teuilt'.! tu.

H, B. HARRELL, Jr.,
Attorney-at-La-

WKLDON, - - N. C.

Practices in the courts of Halifax and
adjoimm counties. I'rompt attention
tu nil business entrut-tc- to me. (Mlice

over Kick's .Icwclty Sioie. 11 U lim

ASHLEY B. STAINBACK,
Attorney-at-La-

Notary Public,
WELDON, - N. C.
i,,..u ,n ii... n,,.iu ,.r llftl,r,v u,,,!

ailjuiiiini; counties. I'rompt i

tii ull liisim-.- .iilnistt-i- In nip (lllli't-

over M. I'. Tail's store.

E.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

vYKLl-ON- , N. V

radices in the com tu ol Hahtai and
adjoin countien ami ii. the Supreme
Court oi the state. Special attention
given to collections ami prom pt leturun

IM..VI 1ST,
(IU ICF. IN li.AMFL lit ILIdMi

WKLIKIN, N.(
leplH ly

I H.W. HARRISON'S ffip
--isain n raawiuMc

(io to HARRISON'S

iU Automobile Kepaiia and Supplies.
t!1 Machine work done

, tiasohne. Maiiiu- and Steam
miiiies. Huns and 1'istols. SafTslaction

'Slite.d

AUTOMOBILES

fires .ind Supplies on hand for sale

II. W. IIAUIIISON,
W eldon, N. V.

cut fLowe us
KIR

ALL OCCASIONS
I'aihalions .II,.,- - V .l....

Urchulu the leadent. Weddinir Flowers
arruiiL'eii in latent art, Moral DesiKUH.

airiMicaiiv arianeo.
Fall and Winter Bulb Are Now

Ready, Plant Early for Best
Results.

t(oelmtiheHt Kvere reeim, Shruhlieiiee,
haile Trees and Hedge. I'lantit iu van-

out! variouH at
J. L. O'QUINN & COMPANY,

I'houe 14U

RALEI'JH North Carolina.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN TYPEWITERRS.

We carry a li tre stock of itamlaril
Typewriter!, lau luruieli at ouce Mon
arch, Foi, Oliver, Keniiuton, Royal
Smith Premier, L. C. Kmilh A Itro.'i
aud riiiierwootl. Anv nihfrm-ii-f-r,,,,.-

oto l.'ulaya notice. We have hulh the
TiHiole and the tu vim hie. e lK)uirht
laiyi i'ca ol tlieee lyuewnleiH itmu

to l the irjfular m Imle
aale price ami on ealenoa at.ine luurtl
to the ie.ulai retail price
gooil Tyutwiilet liuiii a7.ou lo tir.
helter oue $17.&o lo K' 5U The heet
from :k) up to auy price ill kUiI
to auitwer any iDijuirv iu conueclioQ
with theee mactunei, am) iteud samplet
of tlie work tlnue hv anv if llm
writers we have, rivery tuy and tfirl
should have one of our cheap Typewri-
ters to learn how to use. Auy person
who can write well ou a typewriter can

EAST CAROLINA

TEACHERS TRAINING SCHOOL

A State school to train teachers
Carolina. Every enemy is directed to this one purpose. Tuition
Free to all who agree to teach.
1918. For catalogue and other

ROBERT H.
6 20 I m

It
LI U

No. 2, $3.50
No. 3, $4.50

MASON JARS !

Pints, 85c. per dozen; Quarts, 95c.
dozen; t Oallon,

EASY SEAL.-Pi- nts, 90c. dozen
Quarts, $1 dozen; h Gallon 1.25

Low Peas
After Harvesting Crain Crops

"armars should make every prep-
aration to aow all the COW PEA
poealble aft.r har.eatlng gram ero(. ,

this year, so as lo Increase the fer-
tility and production... of ihelr
lands for reps to follow.

The Sowing of Cow Pea at
the Last Working of Corn

la alao to be strongly reoommendad.
Farmers who hsue praotloed thismalm that the sowing of Oow Pea,
In corn Increaaee the yl.ld of corn,
and at the same time It makes amost desirable eoll - Improving orforage orop.

Write for "WOOD'S CROPSPECIAL" giving prices a id Infor-
mation about all Seasonable Seeds

T. W. Wood & Sons'
ttlMe.SH. - BhUtmoTdi "a!

Extra Caps, 45c. dozen; JELLY

State of North Carolina.
County of Halifax, f ",:

I, Fletcher II. tHeg-ory-
, t'ashier of the

hank, do aolemuly swear
that the ahuve ia true to the hest ofmy
kaowledtre and belief.

KI.K'iVHKK II. (JKKlitiKY,
t'asliier.

Suliecribed and sworn to liefore me,
this flthdayof July 11)18.

W. F. COrHEIXiK, N. P.
Correct-Attest- :

N. L. 8TKDMAN,
. M. OARV,

W. T. EUHE,
riirectors.

Cooi for the Allmtnh of
Horses, Mulct, Cattle, Etc

Qooijor your otto Achtt,

Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,
Cuts, Burn, Etc

25.50e.l. At aB Dealer.

demaud a large salary. Anyone who
buys a cheap typewriter from us and
wants a better oue later, we will take
back the oue bought and allow the same
paid for it in exchange for a better oue,
if returned in good condition aod within
six months. not in good condition we
allow the market value. We carry Type-
writer ribbons and other supplies.

SPIERS BROS
WELDON.iN.Q.

GLASSES, 65c. dozen.

Willey-Moo- re Hardware Co.,

WELDON, N. 0.

on rmndUhllltr. Bnk ifnrtiTH

PATINTS 1UILO fOUTUMtg fnr

you. Our fr. bookleti Ull How, whM to lnnt
Mtad n rou mantv. W iiU todtvy.

D. SWIFT k CO,
PATINT LAWYiat,

303 Sevesth St., Washington. D. C.

Always bears
the

arnarare of


